
Products.-
A

.
San Francisco paper estimates the

*3tnl value of California products fo
2384 nt §81,000,000 , About 60,000,000-
Vill be exportt'd , consisting of wheat
burlcj% Hour , wine , brand-, wool , sal
inon and canned fruits. Wheat leads
the list of exports , the total product be-

in <: 1,500,000 tons , valued at §40,500
000.

From Hie Reverend Clergy.
Among the many ministers of the

gospel , who have been, helped bj
' . Iron Hitters , the Rev. E. A

Spring , Co'rydon , Iowa , says , "I used it
for general ill-health and found it-

a great help. " Rev. James McCarty ,

Fort Stevenson , Dakota , says : "li
cured me of severe dyspepsia and in-

creased
¬

my weight twenty-live pounds. ' *

The Rev. Air. Olley. New Bern , N. C. ,
says he has taken it , and considers il

one of the best medicines known. The
Rev. Mr. Whitney , Hingham , Wis. ,
says : "After a long sickness from
lung fever, I used Brown's Iron Bitters
and gained strength. " So throughout
the states with hundreds and hundreds
of other clergymen.-

In

.

the January HA.KI'EU'S , by way of-

coutiast with our wintry weather , Mr-
.Barnct

.
Phillips will describe the balmy

delights of "The Cruise of The Wallowy"
along the Florida coast , The Wallowij
was a scooncr-yatch chartered at Cedai
Keys by a party of six Northern tour-
ists

¬

, and her cruise of three weeks oft
the west coast of Florida was made at-
a cost of about § 100. Those who wish
to know "how to do it" for themselves
will be especially interested in the
paper , which will have charming illus-
trations

¬

from thfe pencils of R. Swain
Gifford and others.-

Capt.
.

. E. D. Ellsworth , father of Col.
Elmer E. Ellsworth , who was shot in
Alexandria , while tearing down a rebel
flag at the beginning of the war , still
maintains in his pasture in Mechanics-
ville

-
, the horse that belonged to his son ,

which is now 33 years old.-

A
.

quiet , reserved gentleman of 73
years is Admiral Porter. His eyes are
stiil bright , his voice is soft and entirety
destitute of the husky, foggy character
popularly supposed to attach to jolly
old sea do ;s. His face is bronzed and
his hands large "and knotty , but soft in-

texture. .

* * * * Premature decline of pow-
er

¬

in cither sex , however induced ,

speedily and permanent cured. Con-
sultation

¬

free. Book for three letter
tamps. World's Dispensary Medical

Association , Buffalo , N. Y.

Strauss sways sotilfully inhis boots when
conducting a waltz.

Capital of simply labor pickled down for
further use.

Every Woman Knows Them.
The human body is much like a good

clock or watch in its movements ; if one
goes too slow or too fast , so follow all
the others , and bad timc.results : if one
organ or set of organs works imper-
fectly

¬

, perversion of functional effort
of all the organs is sure to follow.
Hence it is that the numerous ailments
which make woman's life miserable areI the direct issue of the abnormal action
of the uterine sj'stem. For all that
numerous class of symptoms and
every woman knows them there is one
unfailing remedy, Dr. Pierce's "Favor-
ite

¬

Prescription ," the favorite of the
sex.

Acids always injure the teeth ; pure sweets
never do-

.Grace
.

before meat A handsome woman at-
market. . '

A Strong Endowment-
is

-

conferred upon that magnificent in-

stitution
¬

, the human system , by Dr-
.Picrcc's

.

"Golden Medical Discovery"
that fortifies it against the encroach-
ments

¬

of disease. It is the great blood
purifier and alterative , and as a remetty
for consumption , bronchitis , and all dis-

eases
¬

of a wasting nature , its influence
is rapid , efficacious and permanent ,

'Sold everywhere-

.It

.

is said that one tree marks the cor-
ner of three counties in Ohio , Wood.
Hancock , and Seneca'and a cow rub-
bing

¬

her sides against the trunk in
Hancock county, chews her cud in Sen-
eca

¬

and brushes Hies in Wood.-

A

.

FIREMAN'S LUCK.

Engineer Crockett I r ws $15,000 In-
tlic fjouihlitim Lottery-

."I
.

don't believe it ," was the reply of\\ Engineer Frank Crockett , of steamer 12-

of the Fire Department of this city ,

when he was aroused from his sleep the
other night by a brother fireman who
breathlessly informed him thathe had
won. § 15,000 in The Louisiana State
Lottery , in the drawing of the 11 inst. :

"What's more , I won't believe it until
I have had positive proof. "

"Supposing I should advance you
§ 100 on the strength of your chances.
Would you believe it then ?" asked his
comrade.-

"Yes
.

, E might. "
The fireman went out and procured

the § 100 and handed it to Crockett who ,

for the first time bi'gan to realize his
great good hick. Then , in the lan-
guage

¬

of a friend , he got up , dressed
himself , and tried to stand on his head
in the corner-

."Crockett
.
never had §300 at one-

time before this lucky strike , " said an-

other
¬

fireman to the reporter. "To be
sure , he gets § 140 a month as engin-
eer

¬

, but he isn't much of a hand at-
saving.. - The ticket that won the
money was No. bS,9SO , and it captured
one-fifth of the first capital prize of § 75-

000.
-

.

Has Crockett received his money yet ?

"Yes ; but strange to say, he still
sticks to his job. We all thought it
would paralyze him when he heard the
news , but it didn't. He isn't a man
who drinks or gambles to any great ex-
tent.

¬

. He is about 35 years of age and
married. I heard that he intends to go
back to New Jersey , where he came
from , and buy a farm and settle down. "

Crockett was interviewed , but no
amount of questioning could make him
say anything further than thathe"didn't
care for notoriety" and that he "didn't
want any thing published about the mat¬

ter. "
No 68,980 was the first ticket Crock ¬

ett ever bought in any lottery , and his
fortunate experience adds another scrap
to the history of lucky lottery players
in this city. San Francisco ( Cal. )
Chronicle , Nov. 2G.

CLEVELAND'S CAKIXET-

.Prnlmlilc

.

ItffcctN of the Clinnne on Of*
Jitc JIoldcrM-Vlc\VM ufan Old-Tlmcr. ]

Correspondence Rochester Sunday Herald-
."Yes

.

, the principal topic-of conversa-
tion

¬

here at present is the probable ac-

tion
¬

of the incoming administration. "
The speaker was Mr. William M.

Ashley , of HQG Main avenue , a man
whose large and intimate acquaintance
with prominent public men hern in
Washington , renders his opinion of un-
usual

¬

weight. "
. "The all important question among
the clerks of the various depart-
ments

¬

is , who is to go ? In my opinion
there will be very few changes among
the old-time employes who nave been
here year in and year out through sev-
eral

¬

administrations. The removals
will occur among the heads of depart ¬

ments. "
"The sense of mistrust which must

necessarily pervade the departments is ,
I suppose , detrimental to the proper
transaction of business ?"

"Well , rather, I reckon. It unfits
the clerks for business. Some get very
blue , for they have purchased little
homes which they must sacrifice. "

"Last summer it was reported that
many were ill of malaria. How is it ? '

"More likely ill of a fear of change.-
I

.

don't think Washington is so very
malarious. At the same time I admit
that since residing here , I have not al-

ways
¬

felt first-rate. At times I have
been greatly troubled with sharpshoot-
ing

¬

pains. One day my right arm and
leg would torture me with pain , -there
would be great redness , heat and swell-
ing

¬

of the parts , and perhaps the next
day the left arm and leg would be sim-
ilarly

¬

affected. Then again it would
locate in some particular part of my
body and produce a tenderness which
would well jiigh drive me frantic.
There would be weeks at a time that
would be afilicted with an intermitting
kind of pain that would come on every
afternoon and leave me comparatively
free from suffering during the balance
of the twenty-four hours. "

"Of course you consulted the doctors
regarding your difficulty ?"

"Consulted them ? Well , I should
say I did. Some told me I had neural-
gia

¬

; oLhcrs that I had inflammatory
rheumatism , for which there was no-
euro. . "

"But didn't they try to relieve your
miseries ?"

"Yes , they vomited and physiced me ,

blistered and bled me , plastered and
oiled me , sweat, steamed and every-
thing

¬

but froze me , but without avail. "
"But how did you finally recover ? "
"I had a friend living in Michigan

who had been afilicted in a similar way
and had been cured. He wrote me re-

garding
¬

his recovery and advised me to
try the remedy which cured him.
procured a bottle and commenced its
;ise , taking a tablespoonful after each
meal and at bed time. I had used it
about a week when I noticed a decrease
of the soreness of the joints and a gen-
eral

¬

feeling of relief. I persevered in
its use and finally got so I could move
around without limping , when I told
my friends that it was warner's safe
rheumatic cure that had put me on my-
feet. . "

"And do you regard your cure as per-
manent

¬

?"
. "This was more than a year ago ; the

trouble has not returned and I haven."t
been so well in years as I am now. "

"Speaking of President-elect Cleve-
land

¬

, who , in your opinion , will com-
prise

¬

his cabinet ?"
"That is as difficult to determine as-

t is to sny what officeholders will go
Many good men have been named for
"he positions Bayard , Thurman , Bragg ,
McClellan , not to mention a lot of lesser
light * . Every prominent politician has
a slate made iip which he is backing to
win , but then , as is always the case ,
some one will get left. "

Replcnislieng His Wardrobe.-

A
.

shoemaker at Wytheville , Virginia ,
a few days ago wrote to President-elect
Cleveland asking for his measure for a-

iair of boots for inauguration day.
Governor Cleveland replied in a polite
note , enclosing a $20 bill for the boots.
The shoemaker returned the money
but the governor insisted on paying and
sent the money back , adding that he
would wear the boots inauguration
day.

Send Your Address on-

A postal card to W. J. Demorest , 17 E. 14tli
street , N. Y. , and you will receive free, by re-
turn

¬

mail , the best family magazine published-

.Sicrre

.

Valley , Sierre county, Cal. , is
one of the prettiest , but most isolated
places in the State. It has no tele-
graphic

¬

communication with the rest of-

he world , and can only be reached by-

i difficult stage ride of twentyfive-
uiles. . The indabitants have just begun
o sing "Grandfather's Clock , " and
jrobably will not hear of "Wait '''ill
The Clouds Roll By" for several
months yet-

.Marmalade
.

is now made from banana
skins in Philadelphia An'enterprising-
talian has opened up a factory and em-
iloys

-
about twenty Italian boys , who

gather the banana skins from the gut-
crs

-
and carry them to the factory ,

vhere they are washed , ground , and
cooked with sugar and flavoring.

Besides his rage for cutting down
rees , Gladstone has a mania for wear-
ug

-
bagsry trousers and abnormally

ligh collars, which indicates his ap-
iroach

-
long before his features are

liscernable.-

Prof.

.

. A. L. Perrr , the well known econo-
mist

¬

, in a verv striking article on the "Mcan-
nj

-
: of the Election" in The Jfillwn , of DCS

Moines , Iowa , for December 13th , makes the
assertion that the republican party is ' 'dead as-
asar) , " and the startling prediction that it

rill never go into another presidential contest ,
le is led to this conclusion by recent events ,

occurring both before and since the election.

THE MILLION Costs 50 cents a year.
ADDRESS :

THE MILLION ,
DCS Moines , Iowa.

According to the new French law, drunken-
ness

¬

in either husband or wife will be regarded
s sufficient cause for divorce.

For Throat Diseases , Coughs , Colds ,
tc. , effectual relief is found in the use ol-
Mrouvi's BroncJiial TrocJies. " Price 25 eta.

Sold only m boxes-

.It

.

costs more to maintain the city of Boston ,
n proportion to population , than any other
Jty in the United States.

When you visit New York City , via Central
deK| > t, save Baggage Expressage and $3 Car-
riage

¬

Hire, and stop at tlic Grand Union Hotel ,
pposlto said depot. Six hundred elegant
corns fitted up at a cost of one million dollars ;
1 and upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
ator.

-
. Restaurant supplied with the best ,

lorsc-cars. sieges and elevated railroad to all
Jepots. Families can live better for less
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
)thcr first-class hotel in the city.

According to the Lisbon Official Gazette ,

Portugal has 120,000 soldiers big army, little
country.
I Indian History.
' The Indian of falcon glance and Lion bear-
Ing

-

, theme of touching ballad Is pone ; bat
Petroleum they discovered , now made Into
Carbollnc , the National Hair"Restorer , lives
forever. __ ________

The Swiss government Is taking active steps
to suporess the Mormon missionaries In all the
cantons. .__

Farmers and Stockmen.
The only remedy that readily cure * Galls , Cats and

"Wounds on horses and cattle , and nlxvnys lirlnpa the
lnilr In the oriel nM colors Is Veterinary Carbolbalv'e.-
Jn

.

50cents and tl cans , nt DrutrclstB or by mall.-
J.

.
. W. COLE & CO. , Prop'*, Black UlverFalls.'Wla.

There will be a chime of bells at the New
Orleans exposition played every day and ac-
companled

-

by an organ and orchestra-

.Allen's
.

Iron Tonic Hitters build up am
tone the system. All genuine ! ear the signature 01-

J. . I'. Allen , BruggUt , St. 1'aul , Minn-

.If

.

the son could pick up the stitches of ex-
perience that his father drops he would not be
obliged to unravel his work so often.

Dairymen Getting Rich *

Progressive dairymen who are only satisfied
with the best results , are adding to their
wealth and conferring a benefit on society, by
the rapid Improvements they are making in the
art of butter-making. This class use Wells ,

Richardson & Co.'s Improved Butter Color ,
and know by actual test that It fills every claim
made for it-

.Dwellers

.

of the prosperous northwestern
territory object to being called Idahots-

.CENTRAIi

.

HOSPITAIi. "*

COR , 14th AND JONES STS. , OMAHA , NKB-
A new hospital with a capacity of fifty beds.

Private rooms for those who desire them.
Ladies in confinement will have every atten-
tion

¬

and absolute privacy. All surgical opera-
tions skillfully performed. Experienced
phyelclana in constant attendance. Rates
reasonable. For particulars address Central
Hospital , Omaha, Neb.

Asbestos cloth Is now used In Europe for
fireproof theatrical scenery. It costs three
times more than linen and six times more than
<otton.

Young Men ! Read This*

THE VOLTAIC BELT Co. , of Marshall. Mich. ,
offer to send their celebrated ELECTRO VOLTAIC
BELT and other ELECTRIC APPLIANCES on
trial for thirty days , to men (voung or old )
afflicted with nervous debility , loss of vitality
and manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and
many other diseases. Complete restoration to
health , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk Is incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for Illustrated pamphlet
free. ____________

A single redwood tree In California furnished
all the timber for one of the largest churches
in that state , and 60,000 shingles besides.-

H.

.

. B. Bohannon , a well-known farmer near
Independence , Mo. , has had one of his little
daughters very badlv afflicted with spinal dis-
ease.

¬

. He writes to Drs. Dickerson & Stark , of
the Kansas City Surgical Institute , who are
treating her , that she has improved beyond
their expectation in every particular.-

An

.

oyster "measuring two feet in diameter' '
(local papers say ) was recently sold In Paris
for §150.

Sprains, bruises , stiff joints , burns , scalds )

and rheumatism are relieved by Uncle Sam'a
Nerve and Bone liniment. Sold by druggists.

Worms cause peevishness , fevers , convul-
slons

-

and frequently death. A pleasant , safe
and certain remedy is Dr. JAQUE'S GERMAN
WORM.CAKES. Sold by all druggists.

Headaches , constipation , liver complaint ,
billiousness are cured by that mild , cleansing
rcmrdy which never produces pain , ELLERT'S
DAYL'IGUT LIVER PILLS. Only 25 cents.
Sold by druggists.-

An

.

economical man will keep the leather of
his harness soft and pliable, which preserves it-
from' cracking or ripping. He always uses
UNCLE SAM73 HARNESS OIL , Sold by all
Harness Makers-

.Onethird
.

of all who die in active middle life
are carried off by consumption. The most fre-
quent

¬

cause is a neglected cold , cough , hoarse-
ness

¬

, bronchial trouble or asthma , all of which
may be permanently cured bv EILERT EX-
TRACT

¬

OF TAR AND WILD CHERRY.
Sold by druggists.-

A

.

farmer's wealth depends on the condition
of his stock. When scraggy and feeble they
are especially liable to "distempers , fevers ,
colds , and all diseases which destroy animals.
Thousands of dollars arc saved annually bv
that valuable old stand by, UNCLE SAM'S
CONDITION POWDER.

Restless , fretful , crying children are suffer-
ing

¬

and need for their relief DR. WIN-
CHELL'S

-
TEETHING SYRUP , which is use-

ful
¬

not only for all the disorders of teething
Infants , but cures coughs , croups , sore throat
colic and cramps of older children , and should
always be kept in every house for emergencies.
Only 25 cents. Sold by all dru-

ggists.PRICKET

.

The majority of the illu of the human
tody arlte from a derangement of iht
Liver, affecting Ttoth the ttomach and
oowlt. In order to effect a cure, it U-

nceetsary to remove fJie cautc , Irregu *

tar and Sluggish action of the Bowels,
2Ieadache,8lcJenet atthetitomachPatn-
fn the Sack and Loins , etc. , indicate that
the Liver i* at fault , and that nature re-
quires

¬

assistance to enable this organ fa
throw off impurities-
.Fricfcly

.
ASH mtteraareetpeeialty

compounded for thispurpose * They are
tnlld in- their action and effective a* a
cure ; arepleasant to the taste and taken
tatily by both children and adulttt 'a*
Teen according to directions, they are a-

Mafeandpleatant curefor Dyspepsia ,
General DebilityHabitual Con*

tlpation , Diseased Kidneys ,
etc. , etc. A aBlood Pnrlficr they
are superior to any other' medicine ;
eltaming the system thoroughly , and
imparting new lifeand energy to the in*

talld. It is a medicine O.TI& aot an
intoxicating beverage ,

ASE TOOB DRDQQIST FOR FRICCLT AS ! BITTtU ,
and take no other. SB CE. LOOperBonl*.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO..SOLE PROPRIETOR !
fit * TioTffif nU'd TKtipnf f City *

Asn Brrrnns is an unfailing spe-
cific

¬

for all complaints arising from a derange-
ment

¬

of the functions of the Liver. It purities
the blood and infuses new life Into the Invalid.
Pains in the side , general uneasiness , loss of
appetite , headache , bilious attacks , &c. , &c. ,
are sure indications that a corrective Is need ¬

ed. PIHCKLY Asu BITTCUS Is especially
adapted for these complaints. It arouses a
torpid liver to action and restores it to a
healthy condition.

There are 10,000 teetotalers in the railway
service of Great Britain , and 12,000 among the
sailors In the naval service.-

A
.

CAIt D. To nil who are suffering' from
errors and indiscretions of youth , nervous
wcaknorB. early decay , loss of manhood. &c. ,
I will send a receipt that will cure , FllBB OF
CHARGE. Tblsgrcat remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. Send self-
addressed envelope to REV. JOSEPH T. INMAK.
Station D , New York.

The ultimate object of life below should be-
to secure life above.-

A
.

dead latch That on the cemetery gate.

For Dygpspsln. liiiltprostlon , Depression of
Spirits and Ocncrnl Pciillliv. In their vartoas forms,
and as a prevemhr iiiriiln-i Fever and Ague , and
other Intermittent l"rvr> . u Ferro-l'hospho-
rated Ell.\ir of < - ! | , : : . " made by Caswcll ,
Hazard & Co. , N I-M \ ik. unit Hold by all druggists
la the beat toulr : HIM ) tor patients recovering frem
fever or other slckm-a * It has no equal.

The warmest kind of a bat one that's got
stove In-

.OH

.

! THE MISERY
Of the poor dyipeptle. The disturbed condition of
the stomach, the nanieo, headache, heartburn and
offensive belchlngs , the lack of appetite , the Irrita-
ble

¬

temper , the worn-out feeling , the hatred of the
world generally these symptoms can better be Im-

agined
¬

than described. And yet , If you suffer from
all. Hood's Barsaparllls will give you speedy , sure
and permanent relief. Take It at once and end your
sufferings.-

"I
.

have been much troubled with dyspepsia the
past year or two. After trying many medicines I be-
gan

¬

taking Hood's Sargaparllln. nnd am now almost or
entirely well. " Mrs. ClIAltLES FEETOR. ( .Inch*
imtl. Ohio.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary C. Smith. Cambrtdgeport , Mass. , was a
sufferer from dyspepsia and sick headache since she
was nine years old She commenced to take Hood a
Sarsaparilla , and writes. In delight , that she found It
the best remedy she ever used , and recommends Us
use to othe-

rs.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold hy all drupslsts. 81 ; filx for 5. Made only by
C. 1. HOOD & CO. , Apothecaries , Lowell , Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

This medicine , combining Iron with pnro
vegetable tonics , quickly and completely
Cures Dvspepsin , Indigestion , \Venuness ,
Impure Blood , Dial aria , CUHIs and Fevere
and NetirnlKia.-

It
.

is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nnil Liver-

.It
.

is invaluable for Diser es peculiar to
Women , and all who lead ituuntnry lives-

.Itdoes
.

not injure the teeth , cautehendnche.or
produce constipation other Iron medicines do-

.It
.

enriches and purifies theblood , stimulates
the appetite , aids the assimilation of food , re-

lieves
¬

Heartburn and Belching , and strength-
ens

¬

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers , Lassitude , Lack of

Energy , &c. , it has no equal.
3- The pcnuine has above trade mark nnd

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.U-

U01V.N
.

CHEMICAL CO., lUI.THJOUE , 3D-

.In

.

cases of dyspcp-
sloduliillty

-

, rbuuma-
tlsin.fever

-

and :igue ,
liver complaint. In-

activity
¬

of tlic Kid-
neys

¬

und bladder,
canstlpitton and
other organic mala-
dies.

¬

. Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters Is a
tried remedy , to
which the medical
brotherhood have
leut their profession-
al

¬

sanction , and
which as a tonic, al-

terative
¬

and house-
hold

¬

specific for dis-
orders

¬

of the stom-
ach

¬

, liver and bow-
els

¬

has an unbound-
ed

¬

popularity.
For sale by DrtiK-

gists
-

and Dealci f . to
whom apply for Hos-
teller's

¬

Almanac for
1SS-

5.IN

.

THE WEST !

Dry Goods, Notions. Cloaks and
Carpets.-

A

.
reduction in all departments for the next 30

days of 1O to 25 per cnnt. less than they can be-
bo'iKht for at :sny retail store In Chicago-

.C2f
.

Orders by mall solicited and will receive prompt

attention.SMITH'S NEW STOKE,

No. 1307 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

YOUR MONEY
WTO bay 55 per cent more Groceries *t the Old E-
liable Store of-

.J.

.
. B. FRENCH & CO. , OMAHA ,

Rua can be bought elsewnere In the (tate. TheyreH
15 Iba A Sugar for - - S1.00
16 Ibn Extra C Sugar for - - .Sl.OO
14 Its. Granulated Sasrmr for - - Sl.OO
16 1-2 lb . New Orleans Sugar for Sl.OO
And other goods In proportion. Send for Monthly
Price List. i. B. FRENCH i CO. . OMA-

HA.Cirri.sfenoLas

.

Cai-cls.
Fine Cards , Ineribed Floral Design. - So to be each
FiiiiKert Cards , Floral Design color , - SctolOceach-
Frinsed Cards ( larger ) Floral Design and

Scenery , colors , - . . . We to 20c eachn n A M p J Q lieautiful Cards , plain and
rfinlllU O fiinged , from - 12 >ju up to $5 each
NEW YEAK and BIKTHBAY CARDS.

Elegant designs , from 5c up to S3 each. Plush Case's ,
Odor , T.iilet , Jewelry , Glove , Cuff iind Collar Roxes
Wisp liroom Holder , from 31 up to 3'i . Send -'e stamps
fordarda. A. 11OSPJE , Omahu.

HOW TO WIN AT CARDS , DICE&c. .
ASURKTHI.G8cntFrcetoAnjonc. I.manufacture and keep
constantly on band eyary artlrle nscdj
bytrienportlnpfraternUyto WIN wltl fIn pame * of chance. Send fnr mum L-

mothcircnlar. Address VICGnYDAM.-
ttiSandCJ > iuaa Slmt , a<ir T rk til-

j.AJJ

.

CAJJ) E XIOTE JJ.-

O

.
C. CAMPBELL , Proprietor.

New House , avrms. 12 per da'y. 1315 Douglaa St.
OMAHA , Nrb.

CARDS Sample Book. Premium List , Price List
cent free. U.S.Card Co. . Centerbroot , COM

UiNlinnn RESTORED , cnren fruaran-LUOI
-

teed : Sample remedy 2 dimes.
Address , Dr. Wood , 401 ourta St. , SIoui City , Iowa.

\VABiTKD for the best and fastest
selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices redncei

B per cent. NATION Ai PUB. Co. , St. LoulvMo

Marplilne Hnhlt'Cnr < > ( l In in-toOPIUM I0 li3s. No pay till cured.ttB. J. STii'itKNS. Lebanon. Ohio.

. N. U. , Omnhn. 25751.-

WIIKN

.

WHITIXO TOADVEUTfSEItS please
say you saw rLeatJv'ertlscmeiititubis paper

THE GREAT

ANR-

heumatisml'Neuralgi: ) Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache. HeadacnJ. Toothac-

he.SoreTliroitl.SnrIllii
.

.Ni ritlii .IIt ul e ,

Kuril * . .Sralil *. Fro t III - .
ASD ALL OrilKU IIIIIIILY lAI.8 AM" AllirS-

.BolbrDruziUu
.

] u.ll ) l rin r wher . Klf jrC .u b tU .
Dlrrclluu. lu 11 Uui (ei.

THE CIIAU1.KS A. VUUKI.UK CO-

.il
.

A. TMiyIR4CO.I llllllMd

Health Gained ,
Long Life Secured ,

. BY USINC-

It Purifies the Blood ,
It Cleanses the Liver ,

It Strengthens the Kidneys ,

It Regulates the Bowels.-

THUTHFUL

.

TESTIMONY.

KIDNEY DISEASES."T-
miffertdilnyantl

.
night tcitli Kidney troubles , my-

icatcr wai chalky and blood'jIcoul lgelnorcllcf from
doctor*, .CMiietf-TForf cureiZ me. lam cs tccll as ever-

.FHAXK
.

n'lLSOV , Fcaloilu,3Ias-

s.LSVER
.

COMPLAINT.It-
cottld

.
not bewlthout Kidney-Wort if it coif 010. It

cured mil Liver ami Kidney trouble3 r.ftcr 1 hc.llotta-
llhope.. SAX'LIIODQES , Williamstoicn , If. Ya.

PILES ! PILES ! !
ItufferedforK years from riles, as none but those

''hat have been afflicted can realize. KidneyWort-
lutcklucured me. LY3IAH T.ABELL , Qeorgtn, Yt.

CONSTIPATION.-
7tras

.
a great sufferer from diseased Kidneys and

was terribly constipated for year3. I am now at seven-
ty

¬

as veil as ever I icis in my Ufe anil it is due
alone to Kidney-Wort. C.P.BnOWX , WcstportfT.-

Y.RHEUMATISM. .
''After suffering for thirty vears from ISirumatlsm-

anil kidney trouble , Kidney-Wort has entirely cured
me." ELURIDQE MALCOLX , West Hath , lie.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS."K-
idneyWort

.
has cured my wife after tieoyearss-

ujTcriny and weakness, brnwiht on by use ofa Sav-
ing

¬

Machine." 1R. C. JT. SUllUERtKi , Sun Hill , Ga.

FOR THE BLOOD."-
The

.
past year Jhave used Kidney-Wort more than

ever, and u-lth the best results. Take it all in all, it is
the moat successful remedy Ihav * everusctl. "

PHILLIP C. SALLOUM.D. , Jlonkton , Yt.

MALARIA."-
Chronia

.
Malaria for years , tcih llrcr disease made

me wish for death. A Eitrojiean trip , doctors and
medicine didno good, until I used Kidney-Wort that
CURED me. " JICXRY WARD ,

Late Col. C9tA Keg. , K. G. S. N. Y. , Jcrsry City, If. J.-

It acts at the same time on the KID-

NEYS
¬

, LIVER and BOWELS cumulating
themto healthy action and Uoeplngthom-
n perfect order. SoUbj iJDrusBi ti rrie8i.oo

Liquid or Dry. The latter con bo sent by ma-
il.WELLSRCHARDSaJ

.
! & CO , ,

BURLINGTON , VERMONT , U. S. A.-

ilontretl
.

, P. Q. and London , EaUnd. "

? JOOTE'S Original METHODS
fM n EV Q Made Kew without docOPULU LILO torsiiietlicinoorglassc 7TATTin-
RIIDTII

;
DC Cured wW.o't. operation 'MS 8li

I I or uucomfortaWo truta. -- " Hi U-

PULenO0| { | Cured \rithontcnttinc :
I II I 111 U O I O new.painleps.Baf e.sure.

Debility , etc. :
and rational treatment , f F1T

! Diseases of ,11 kin
UnnUillUsocam.1 "incurable. "
Address Dr. E. B. FOOTE. Box 788, N. Y. CU-

T.SFinaligsesWaist

.

, $1 75
Spinal Cornet , a OO
Spinal K"ursin 5 Corset, 8 25Spinal Abdominal Corset , 3 75
Recommended by leading physicians , delivered
free anywhere ia the IT. S. on receipt of prico..
Satisfaction, guaranteed. Lady Agents Wanted

Sample Copy (with Special Otters ) F

Weekly
Republican

_ _

PER YEAR.
Address , THE REPUBLICAN , Omaha , Xe-

b.GILLOTT'S

.

Bold by ALL DEALERS throughout the World

Gold IMcdal Paris Exposition , 1878.

A MERICA3T AGRICULTURIST.
- i- The recognized leading Aprfrultural paper.

100 columns nnd KM engravings In encli issue.
100,000 CYCUJI'KDIAS FIJEE.

Send three two-cent stamps , or six cents , for mall-
ing

-
you , postpaid a specimen copy of the paper, nn-

elegantiOpagc Premium Li *! with 2(0( liliisTniiionx.-
nnd

.
specimen pages of the Family Cyclopedia. Cau-

vabsers
-

wanted everywhere. Address ,
Publishers "American Agriculturist. "

DAVID \\ . .IU I >. Pr ' 'r.
751 Broadway. Xcw York.-

I

.

have a positive remedy lor ttia *bor * dlsca-e : br Itiuse thnui&mlsofcaieiut the worst kind ami of (one
ftandlnshiTobeoiicu-eil. Index ) . > o trnncl mrni'hIiiltserScacr.tlmtlwi 1 nenrlTWO BOTT1.KS MtKKtopetb rwitn VAI.UABI.KTREATISEontliudlaea
to any lUlTerer. GlTnexnr ss ndP O.mldiUU. T. A. SLOdUil. HlPearlSt. , Netr'York-

.R.

.

. U. AWARE
THiT-

Lorill aid's Glisias Plug
b arine a red tin tag ; that Lorlllard'g
Kuac I.enf fine cut ; that Lorlllard' *Clippinirn. and thnt Lorillard's SuulU. anth beat uiU cheapest , quality considered ?

STEAM WASHER !will.pay any intelligent man oruoman
8lekVc? ProUtabJe employment to write
i for Illustrated Circular and terms ofSAgency for this Celebrated Washer ,
which by reason of its intrinsic merit

V. ispeeting with such wonderful success
. \VOETH , CHICAGO. ILL. , or ST. LOUIS. HO-

.FREniOF.

.

. A. M. n' nlrclCnInredEn-iTln! ?.
Miowlnjtlir Ancicnt1rin | e mn.I ) U" n 3U : crj
recently rii cn\errtl lit Mrxcoalo( , ti.uljr v netr-
llmturf.lC! t loueo [ JU'onlc ! ., L nJ coo.li ,
wilh to torn price * ; also r rfiruar of th " \-rvlu-
r ll > el.mln < f.ffer tp A M. IIH1DING t rr-

vS

, . ,

.- EDUCATIONronnpmen who des're to-
fpcure a bugnesduc tiun , should inform them-

nlvea
-

in recnrd to tbeadvantu es the Daveruort-
lusmess ( ollf se offers Its btudentt. herd for Ircu-
irs.

-
. llLLlnK.jGic i tiL'.Ntv.s , Davenport , lown ,

Women Suffering nnd Rollof.
Those languid , tiresome *cn mtlon , causing

Juu to fi't-1 scarcely nble totn\ on your feet ;
tliat constant drain that IA taking from your
fystcm nil Its former elasticity ; driving the
bloom from > Our checks ; that continual strain
upon your vital forces , rendering you Irritable
and fretful , can easily be removed by tlic use
of that marvelous remedy , Hop Hitters. Ir-

regularities
¬

and obstructions of your system ,

nro relieved at once while the sju'elal ranges o
periodical pain arc. permanently lemovcd.
None receive o much lienctlt , and "none arc so
profoundly rafcf-il , and show such nil interest
In recommending Hop Hitters as women-

.A
.

Postal Card Story.-
I

.
was afTcctcd with kidney and urinary

Trouble
"For twelve years 1"
After trylnij'ull the doctors and patent med-

Iclnes
-

I coulil hear of, I used two bottles of
Hop

' Hitters ;"
And 1 nm perfcctlv cured. Tkcep It-

"All the time ! " "respectfully , . F. Booth ,
Saulsbury , Tenu. Mny 4. 1S8J-

.HicAwoun.

! .

. P.v. , May 8, . 1875-
.It

.
has cured me of several diseases , such as

nervousness , sickness at the fctomach , monthly
troubles , etc. I have not seen a sick day In a
year, since I tool ; Hop Hitter* . All my neigh-
bors

¬

use them. Mus. FAXXIK GKEE-
X.$3OOO

.
Lost.-

"A
.

tour to Europe that cost me §3,000 done
"mo less good than one bottle of Hop Hitters ;
"they also cured my wife of tlfteen years' nerv-
"ous

-

weakness , sleeplessness and dyspepsia. "
R. M. , Auburn , N. Y.-

So.

.

. BLOOMINGVIU.E , 0. , May 1 , '79.
Sins I have been suffering ten years , and I

tried your Hop Hitters , and It done me more
good than all the doctors.

S. BOONE.

Baby Saved.-
We

.

arc so thankful to say that our nursing
baby was permanently cured of a dangerous
and protracted constipation and Irregularity ol
the bowels by the use of Hop Hitters by Itt
mother , which at the same time restored her tc
perfect health and strength.

The Parents , Rochester , N. Y.

a hunch of crccn IIopi-
on the whim laln1. Shun all the vlltr , polsouous Etufl
with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

New Music Books.
THE SONG GREETING ,

ByL.O. KMEr.joy. Fonllton AND NORMAL SCHOOL *.
ACAHKMIKS. SKUI.VAKIKS AND C LI.KIJKI. A boot of
1(3)( Inrce octavo paucs. containing 82 harmonized
tonpn of the htghrnl character l oth in wordi and
music ; alao Vocal Kicrclsei and Solfeggloi , and di-

rections for Vocal Culture. The puhllnlien are con-
fident that this w III be a most ttHtlsfnctorr book.

Send ID cents ( the retail price ) for ipcclmen copy.
16.00 per doze-

n.CHILDREN'S

.

SONGS
AND HOW TO SINQ THKM.

Fen Coyuox SCHOOLS. Kndorsed by Chrtstlni-
Nlljson. . Theo. Thomns and others. Any school music
teacher will be at once catlvated by the clmrmlnt
genial character of the songs , which are tM In numUer.-

liy
.

WM. L.TOMLINS-
.Teacher's

.
Edition , 7.1 cts. , 7.JU per dozen-

.Scholar's
.

Edition , W cts. , t3.U ) per doze-

n.DOW'S

.

' COLLECTION
OF KESroNSES AXD SENTENCES for

Church Service. By HOWARD M. Dow-
.Jnst

.
the book needed by every choir that has short.-

anthcmR
.

or sentences to lnz. A One collection of 71

such pieces. Highly approved by those who bare ex-
amlued

-
U. Price M ) cts. ; ST.'JO per dozen.

Any bok mailed for retail price.-

LYOH

.

& HEALY , Chicago ,

OLIVER DITSON & CO , , Bos'on.

V

VEQETMtP-

LLLS -
THE EET TO HEALTH.-

TT-
SE"WRIGHT'S

INDIAN VEGETABLE

PILLS ,
Which PTTRIFT THE BLOOD and CIOUI
ALL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. Perfectlj *T-

to take , being PURELY VEGETABLE.

. . LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
* . IS A POSITIVE CURE FOR .
All tirne painful Complaint *
* and IVeaLncxsei xo common

* * * to our best * *

* * FKJULE rOPULlTIOX. ,
Trice $1 In liquid , pill or lolfng * fora.-

Tt3

.
purpose it solely for the legitimate healing oj

disease and the relief of pain , and that it does aC-

it ctaimt to do, thoua-J.ndsof ladies an yladly testify. *

It will euro entirely all Ovarian trouble *, Inftiamiv-
tlon and Ulccration , Falling- and Emplacements , and
consequent bpiuil V"cntnes. , ai.d Js particularly
adapted to the change of life. * * * *

It removes Faint'ieai , Flatulency dtr trnyi all craving
for stimulant * , and relieves V/talines * ol the Stotuic-

h.lmiii
.

It cures . Headaches , Nervous 1'rostratlon ,
G neral Dyljillty, SlevplmttiiMM , Depression and Inil-

. Tint feeling of Iwarin ;? down , causing pain ,
and Lactache. Is always permanently rural by it uo.
* Send htamp to Lynn , Mas . , for pamphlet. Lettered
Inquiry conlldentuUly an wred. . i'i rsaleatdrug-jt ta.

7 n tinnr mm

AGENTS WANTED.-

No

.

gIas5Trnrp , odor or smik .
Burox .ruuarjr Verusenu lik , but b t-

tfr
-

than c s. Cannot l.xpioile.
This IH the latest and greatest improve.-
tn

.
> nt in this kind of lamp , thi mamific-

turer
-

having teen connects ! vti'hothen.-
hn

.
eliminated al their imperircuoni-

.Frice
.

b3.Oi > . Will express uoe to an;
nddri-ss nn receipt of pnce uctil intro-
duced

¬

otherwise. *

RAYNOtt & STEWART ,
arclay Street , New York.

Well Boring a
Rock Drillin-

gMACHINERY !
For Horse or Steam Power
Hundreds of the best men in 30 States
and Territories ue it and will have no
other !

RELIABLE ! DURABLE ! SIMPLE !

Established over 23 years.we have ample
facilities to fill orders promptly , and
to satisfaction of our customers. Cata-J
lugue FKEE. Address *

I.OO3LIS & XYUAX. Tlflln. Ohio.I-

ow

.
I lollcge. Prune*

, /? Book-k p E. Tewhen : twoleviIVEn < Penmen. Shirt hind
TfT / 1 * SOBc tor Studtuu aettu-

practice. . B >t location .heap board
Tuition low. Journal free. Ji * ixa < t fticuia. Dei Momei. I.

\\y a \ f5

THE BEST WATERPROOF RIDING COAT.C-
oTers

.
thffnti-T uddlf. and -will V p you drjl-

SoldfTrrrwhtre.. Ilipslrattd cttaloeut frt * . A.J. TOWCT. Botfrm.


